Start Off Right Each New School Year!
Each year on August 1 Learning Ally systems restart and educators must update students. Check off key activities, like updating and adding eligible students (at least 20%) and monitoring reading data on your dashboard.

Experience the new dashboard to monitor your students reading achievements and empower students to become engaged learners! Just complete our quick needs analysis questionnaire and confirm your profile to get started. You’ll also get access to our NEW customized resources just for you! Log in today!

All year long with prizes every quarter: 33 and Me! Students set personal goals and are entered to win each time they achieve Reading With Frequency. LearningAlly.org/33andMe

November 2019
Gear up for the Great Reading Games! LearningAlly.org/GreatReadingGames

January – February 2020
January 13 – February 28 Great Reading Games
Schools watch a nationwide leaderboard as students work to read the most pages to earn prizes and national recognition!

March 2020
March 2 Read Across America Day Online Author Chat
Invite your school to celebrate all the different ways students read and learn by broadcasting our webinar with a best-selling author. Register and prep at LearningAlly.org/edu-webinars.

Give students a boost to reach Reading With Frequency in Spring Into Reading, which includes ideas for March Book Madness, Drop Everything and Read Day and Picture Book Palooza all aligned to Learning Ally’s top human-read audiobooks.

April – May 2020
Prepare students to read at home and fight summer slide in Summer Reading Together. LearningAlly.org/Summer

Tell your students to apply for the National Achievement Awards which includes a $6,000 scholarship and nominate your principal, school leader or colleague for the Excellence in Education Awards. LearningAlly.org/NAA

June – August 2020
June 1 - August 31 Summer Reading Together
Students read all summer long for prizes and log in to watch their dashboard check off each day of reading they complete.